WHERE PEOPLE AND IDEAS CONNECT
Just Add People

Today, work is less tethered to the workstation. While the notion of where and how people work keeps changing, a good worksurface has always been at the heart of productivity. Preside tables provide the perfect balance of selection, style and technology to enhance the productivity of today’s workforce and create a stylish statement wherever work gets done.
MAKING CONNECTIONS
Gathering areas come in all shapes and sizes. They range from formal reserved boardrooms to casual impromptu meeting spaces. Preside’s adaptable table configurations fit any size or type of shared space, and route data and power directly to the worksurface to help everyone stay connected.
ABOVE AND BEYOND

Not all meetings are created equal. Some require added attention to leave a lasting impression. Preside integrates people, technology, hospitality and furniture to enrich the user experience and ensure effective communication. When used together, Preside Conference Series creates spaces where people can present comfortably, share ideas visually, and grab a bite without losing productivity.

PRESIDE DELIVERS

1. Flip-Top Ports route power and data to the worksurface.
2. Hospitality Credenza with concealed waste bin and mini fridge.
3. Presentation Cabinet with whiteboard and doors.
SO LONG, LIMITATIONS.
Preside tables can be specified as long as you need them to be. Go long with two-piece tops (10’, 12’, or 14’), longer with three piece tops (16’, 18’, or 20’), or even longer with modular tops that can be extended to whatever length you need. Choose from rectangle, boat, or racetrack shapes.

TECHNOLOGY GROMMETS
Flip-top ports include 3 or 4 outlets that provide easy access to power and data. Port configurations can include VGA, HDMI, USB and more.

4-TRAC ELECTRICAL SOLUTION
This cord brings electricity from the wall to the table, and lays flat on the floor to prevent tripping.

WIRE MANAGEMENT BASES
Wire management bases include hollow panel, cylinder, aluminum T-base and X-base, and provide easy access to cables and cords.

PLUG IN. POWER UP
In collaborative settings, people need to stay connected with each other as well as with the technology they rely on to actively engage. With Preside, everyone has immediate access to power and data for right-then, right-there use.

SO LONG, LIMITATIONS.
Preside tables can be specified as long as you need them to be. Go long with two-piece tops (10’, 12’, or 14’), longer with three piece tops (16’, 18’, or 20’), or even longer with modular tops that can be extended to whatever length you need. Choose from rectangle, boat, or racetrack shapes.

SINGLE-PIECE TOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Size</th>
<th>People Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36’ TABLE</td>
<td>2-4 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42’ TABLE</td>
<td>2-4 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48’ TABLE</td>
<td>2-4 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5’ TABLE</td>
<td>4-6 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6’ TABLE</td>
<td>4-6 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7’ TABLE</td>
<td>4-6 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ TABLE</td>
<td>6-8 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODULAR TOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Size</th>
<th>People Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9’ TABLE</td>
<td>4.5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ TABLE</td>
<td>5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ TABLE</td>
<td>6 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14’ TABLE</td>
<td>7 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15’ TABLE</td>
<td>6.5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16’ TABLE</td>
<td>5.5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18’ TABLE</td>
<td>6.5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20’ TABLE</td>
<td>7.5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22’ TABLE</td>
<td>5.5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24’ TABLE</td>
<td>6.5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26’ TABLE</td>
<td>7.5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28’ TABLE</td>
<td>6.5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30’ TABLE</td>
<td>6.5 PEOPLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Depths: 48’ and 54’
WORKING BETTER TOGETHER

Preside tables bring people together for planned meetings and impromptu encounters. They are designed to support work, wherever people gather. The wide variety of shapes and sizes accommodate any type of space or desired configuration. Preside also supports technology by delivering power, data and connectivity right to the worksurface for simple and quick accessibility.
MEETING SPACES
Large meetings and presentations take place in conference rooms that are big enough to offer ample worksurface area. Preside tables are perfect for larger spaces because they can be specified in lengths up to 20 feet, and are complemented by hospitality credenzas and mobile presentation carts.

ENGAGING SPACES
With endless options, Preside can turn smaller spaces into engaging meeting rooms that foster conversation and collaboration. Preside supports interaction with technology and wire management options, as well as a variety of table sizes and shapes.

BREAKOUT SPACES
Position a Preside table adjacent to a workstation area to offer a place for teams to meet, spread out and share ideas.

GATHERING SPACES
Everyone needs a break away from their desk, that’s why Preside continues to support people in café and lounge settings. An arrangement of 36”, 42” or 48” standing height tables with stools encourage casual meetings and support collaboration.
A PERFECT PARTNER
For open spaces and private offices, Preside tables coordinate with HON desking edge profiles, laminate colors and veneer finishes. Preside table tops are available in a number of different shapes and sizes, allowing you to create virtually endless configurations. From contemporary to traditional, you can customize the aesthetic of your space with Preside. Whatever your needs or tastes are, Preside has an answer.
FROM LAMINATES TO VENEER
Durable, stain-resistant laminates—woodgrain, solid, and patterned—maximize value and create attractive two-tone effects when used together or with veneer.

### CORE LAMINATE OPTIONS
- Natural Maple
- Harvest
- Bourbon Cherry
- Henna Cherry
- Charcoal
- Shadow
- Light Gray
- Brilliant White

### VENEER OPTIONS
- Natural Maple
- Harvest
- Bourbon Cherry
- Mahogany
- Shaker Cherry
- Henna Cherry
- Shaker Cherry
- Columbian Walnut
- Henna Cherry
- Shaker Cherry
- Columbian Walnut

### LAMINATE EDGE OPTIONS
- Natural Maple
- Harvest
- Bourbon Cherry
- Mahogany
- Shaker Cherry
- Henna Cherry
- Shaker Cherry
- Columbian Walnut

Consult the Preside Selection Guide for more finish options.
## TABLE TOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINGLE-PIECE TOPS</th>
<th>MODULAR TOPS</th>
<th>ADDER SECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RECTANGLE</td>
<td>RECTANGLE</td>
<td>RECTANGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOAT</td>
<td>BOAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACETRACK</td>
<td>RACETRACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC END</td>
<td>ARC END</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFT WEDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENINSULAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EDGES AND HANDLES

### LAMINATE AND VENEER EDGES

- **FLAT**
  - 10500 Series™, Initiate®, Voi®
- **DROP**
- **KNIFE**
  - Available in Mahogany only

### LAMINATE EDGES

- **RIBBON**
- **T-MOLD**

### VENEER EDGE

- **COVE**

### HANDLES

- **LOOP**
- **LINEAR/EMPIRE**
- **ROUNDED SQUARE**
- **ARCH**

**Note:** Veneer Soft Wedge and Black are also available.
BASES AND LEGS

WOOD AND METAL

- Panel
- Traditional Panel
- Cylinder

- Cylinder W/ Wire Management
- Cube
- Cube Standing Height

- Hollow Panel
- Traditional X-Base
- Panel X-Base

- Aluminum X-Leg
- Standing Height X-Leg
- Aluminum T-Leg

Bases with Wire Routing

- Hollow Panel
- Cylinder W/ Wire Management
- Cube W/Wire Management

- Cube Standing Height W/Wire Management
- Aluminum X-Leg W/Wire Management
- Standing Height X-Leg W/Wire Management

- Aluminum T-Leg W/Wire Management

ACCESSORIES

POWER AND DATA

- Power Station

SUPPORTING PRODUCTS

- Lectern

- Power Entry Plate
- Presentation Cabinet

- Power In-Feed Cable
- Hospitality Credenza

- Power Kit
- Hospitality Shelf

- Electrical Component
- Credenza Waste Bin

- Extendable Track

- Motivate Mobile Presentation Cart

- Smartlink White Board
QUALITY NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD

Preside is designed for today’s demands and tomorrow’s needs, and it’s engineered and constructed to last. The quality craftsmanship is evident from the wear-, scratch-, stain-, and spill-resistant surfaces through the rock-solid inner construction. With manufacturing processes and materials that are environmentally friendly and the backing of the HON Full Lifetime Warranty, Preside is a collection that you can feel good about investing in.

PRODUCTS, MATERIALS, AND FINISHES SHOWN:

Front:
- Preside arch end conference table in Harvest laminate and Brilliant White panel base. Preside credenza with Harvest laminate top and Brilliant White laminate front. Endorse mid-back task chairs (6) with Appoint lawn seat upholstery. Vanilla ilira-stretch mesh back. Polished Aluminum fixed arms and Polished Aluminum base.

Pages 2-3 A:
- Preside race track table in Shaker Cherry laminate with ribbon edge profile and hollow panel base. Ignition™ mid-back task chairs (5) with Centurion Tangerine seat upholstery and Black ilira-stretch mesh back and Black base. Voi credenza in Shaker Cherry laminate with Messenger Ice seat cushions. Valido 4-shelf bookshelves in Shaker Cherry laminate.

Page 3 B:
- Preside standing-height square table in Harvest laminate with Black base. Nucleus® cafe-height stool with Centurion Poppy seat upholstery and Black ilira-stretch mesh. Motulsur® mobile presentation cart in Black. Preside power cord with six outlets.

Page 3 C:
- Preside peninsula table in Brilliant White laminate with flat edge profile and Aluminum base. Preside hospitality credenza with Harvest laminate front and Brilliant White laminate top. Purpose™ task chairs in Centurion Olive with Platinum frame.

Pages 4-5 D:
- Preside boat conference table in Columbian Walnut laminate with cove edge profile and base. Nucleus high-back executive chairs (4) in Inertia Surf seat upholstery and Fog ilira-stretch mesh back and Black base. Preside hospitality credenza in Columbian Walnut laminate. Presentation cabinet in Columbian Walnut laminate.

Pages 6-7 E:
- Preside standing-height rectangle table in Natural Maple laminate with drop edge profile and standing-height wire management cube base in White laminate. Flock™ stools (5) in Appoint Lawn upholstery and Textured Satin Chrome base. Voi workstations with Brilliant White laminate tops, Natural Maple fronts, and Textured Satin Chrome legs. Nucleus task chairs (2) with Appoint Mandarin seat upholstery and Vanilla ilira stretch mesh back and Black base.

Page 7 F:
- Preside rectangular conference table in Harvest laminate and Champagne Metallic base. Preside credenza with Harvest laminate front and Champagne Metallic top, and rounded square pulls in Matte Chrome. Nucleus mid-back task chairs (5) in Black Whisper upholstery and Polished Aluminum base.

Page 7 G:
- Preside soft wedge table in Columbia Walnut laminate with flat edge profile and Aluminum base. Endorse™ low-back task chairs (4) in Oasis upholstery with adjustable arms and Black base.

Page 7 H:
- Preside round tables (6) in Brilliant White laminate with Platinum Metallic base. Preside hospitality cabinet with Columbian Walnut laminate front and Brilliant White laminate top. Ignition cafe-height stools (6) in Birch seat upholstery and Brisa back upholstery. Ignition lightweight stacker (8) in Birch seat upholstery and Brisa back upholstery. Endorse lounge seating (4) in Appoint Cherry upholstery.

Pages 8-9 I:
- Preside rectangle table in Brilliant White laminate top with Bourbon Cherry laminate base. Valido desk in Bourbon Cherry laminate with Brilliant White laminate worksurfaces and Platinum pulls. Ceres® task chair with Vanilla ilira-stretch mesh back and Black frame. Ceres multi-purpose guest chairs (5) with Maharam Messenger Zinc seat upholstery and Vanilla ilira-stretch mesh back and Platinum frame.

Back:
- Preside round standing-height table in Brilliant White laminate Black base. Ignition stools (4) in Centurion Poppy seat upholstery with Black ilira-stretch mesh back.
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For more information, visit hon.com/Preside